JACL-BLU E SH IELD

Dental coverage may be offered
SAN FRANCISCO - At the
baltwa;r mark of 1878, John
Y~.
cbal.rman of the
JAC"L Blue ShIeld Adm.lnlatraUve Commlttee Issued the
lo1Iewin& ",pan to his Chap~

Ccmm.t.s.iOOerl.

At t e NaUrna! BIennial
Ct-nventirn Ml Thunday, June
14. the "N.Uonal Gu 'deUn~
for Haltb ~"
wu
pa.ed
Preliminary tll\Il"OS as to
the plan" Inrome to dalnu
ntio tor the tlraI 8 montha
of this ,.,ar Indka~
cpentien' are at a .. Uatactory
level. He allo ncted that urly
tblII year the Fluno Ana
Blue Shield Bnnch om.,., wu
doeed bKaUJe ot ,eneral "'OI'IanluUrn ot Its cpenUona.
Central Cal'lornia sub""rlbers
obould telld thelr C\I.tomer
inquiry fOfIDl to Mr. lot.
Nuns.. DUtrict ManaJrer. Blue
Shleld of ("aIlIomta. P. O . Box
3637. San Fnndsro, CaIlIornia
84Uf.
questions related to the
JACL plan In Southern Call"
tomIa shculd be dlcec:ted to
Dave Lewis al the Southern
CalltDm1a Blue Sbleld om.,.,.
IntormaUon u 10 the poaalbillty of provldlnl dental
coven,e for subscribers ls beIn, inveatl ..ted by the Admln"
latnltive Committee under the

chairmanship of Dr Jim VamaINchl. AI ot date. the committee has heard a rep?rt by
the CaIlIornia Dental Service.
Other IfC ups will appear before the C"mmittee In the ncar
fut~.
When th's sub-committee C"mpletes the study. a
repnrt will be Issued.
It shculd be noted that the
updated major medJcal booklet which was seDt to each
subscriber recently has several erTOn. The new addre;s
should read 1765 Sutter St.
and telephone ls (415) 931"
8833
On pace 3 It alates thai any-

one 65 ls not covered. Subscribers In our grt'up have the
'ptlon of remalnlnll In the
JACL group or tranferrln, to
the Coronet Sr. program.
"uesUons reg a r din g ibis
should be directed to Our oflice In San FraneilCO.
VOL. 83
The J ACL plan Is currently
serving 4.415 sublcrlblng fa.mllIes who reside In the elghl
Weslern State •.
Newly elected omcers of the
Adm'nlslratlve Committee for
the 1976 year ore: John Vasumcto. chmn.; Jim Tsurumoto, v.c., Jee Su,owara. sec.,
and K1kuo Naknhara. treas.

CHICAGO - About 500 NlseI
\'e!erans ..... headed for their
Grand ReunJcn het'e July 222~nt
evu It..ed in Amerlea'l heartland The weekend
will especWIy be busy.
It becina Saturday (July 24)
at II a In. with a BIcentennial
luncbeOD at the ShentonChi e a, o. «,nventlon beadquan.n. Rep Patsy Mink will
be cum rpeaket'. Her collUCIle. Rep. Sidney Yates.
well-lmewn to Chlc.,o 1<..,1
and Niael. will be toutmaur.
After luncbean coma the
lint Nisei parade down State
SI. .at 2 p.m. with Gen. Mark
Clark, ret. etpeded to be in
\be revlewln, stand. He bad
many J a pan ese American
treops under bJs command In
beth WW2 and tl)e Korean
ccnfllct.
Women and chUdren an! invited to the All Unlll banouet Satu,day evenln, al the
Sheraton<hlra,o.
P'lnal event. wbleb ls open
to the public. will be the Sayrnara banquet and ball al
the Ct'nrad Hilton Sunday
(July 25) with Seeretary of
Derenae Donald Runuteld as
" rpeIIker. Up to 1.200 are
elpeded to attend the lInale.
aceordln, to Shl, Wakamatsu
and Kumeo YC'Sblnarl. two
put naUrnal JACL presldenta
CCH:halrlng thls function .
Reaervatio... for tl)e Sunday
Sa,ona" dinner-dance at S25
per persen are beln, handled
by NVR C('tnmlttee. 812 N.
Clark SI . Chlea", 80610.
Washlnl10n VIaHatlon
Many reunion-,eers will
«nUnue on to Wasblnaton for
a unique procram July 28-28
ccmprlsed ot cer~oni.
at
Arlln,ton NaUenal Cemetery.
sped.1 toUrl and the Go for
Broke banquel July 28 at the
Shoreham - Americana. where
the hen cr mmittee has reserved 200 roc.ru.
Sen. raniel rnou1e will be
t-utm.-ter with John J . McCloy, former aul.tanl secretary of war. u keynoter.
(Relliattatlon pa ....'e for
the Wuhlnaton Pro,ram ls
125. payable to the D.C. Committee, V. t. ran. Reunion.
Suite 520. gOO - 17th SI. NW,
Washlnaton. D.C. 20006.)

(Second dall of Ihe Nallonal JACL Council ...donl on
Wedne.dall, June 23, wtU devOled 10 a numbeT of .Iand"
Ing and lI>eclal committee .. "
porI •. Dall concluded with a
.limnp .ummaTl/ o( Mllee
MtUaoka'. Dedllon on Ihe JACL nnaro,lon. bill .,111 10 be
drafted. Manll "nlnts of hI,
lI>e.," WeTe noled In Yo Editor. Delle rnlnmn In Ihe Julll
2 l..ue~Edlor
. )

-K..uhu Malntc:hl Photo

LOS ANGELES-Newly sworn-In U.S. Dlstriel Court Judge
Robert Takasugl (at rlgbt) J>O'es with members of hls family.
The chlldren Lee and Jon, his wife Dedle and mother Kayo.

ROIERT TAKASUGI: East Los Angeles JACLer

Sworn in as a Federal Judge
ship bet wee n the United
States and Japan."
In a brle1 speech arter the
ceremonies. Takasugl said.
"within my .ystem of values.
the highest honor anyone can
rect!lve weuld be thal conferred upon hlm by his friends
-people who accept ycu with
aU your ImperfecUons. Comp ound this with the heal of
high nccn, a dlsrupUon of
ene's busy scbedule and the
Imposstble parking aecommod a lion s suft'('undlng this
courthcuse and yeu'll then understand how doubly appreelat've and humble I feel that
ycu are here because I am
here.
"My special hearttelt thanks
to Sen.ator Tunney and Al Zapanlq tcr making ibis event
possible.
"My mother Mrs. Kayo Takasugl; my brothers. Terry and
Mlts; my slster. M.lsao; my
bride and counse1or ot many
years. Drdle ; my favorite son,
ron; IIhd my tavorlte dau,hlet. Lee. Join me In extendInjl this .trong teeUng of grat!tude.
"u 1 am being aCC\l!ed of
dis p I a yin jI any favoritism
asn~g
my children. may I Inform you thai I have but one
son and rne dauabter."
Then Takasugl closed his
remarks by adelln\(. "this
bench w1l1 nol be mlsl9ken for
a thrcne. The focus will be
directed upon the lItigants and
not uJ)"n any self-Imposed
concept of Importance harbored by the judicial officer."

TENTAliVE PLANS ANNOUNCED TO
HONOR THE LATE MASAO SATOW

Sacramento
With the National Council
called to order al 100m. June
2~
for Its ...~nd
plenary session, the a,enda flnl called
for a report tJ'f'm the Committee of A Inmle Bomb Survivors
In the US .. a non-JAC"L group.
with Poul Tsunelshl (San Fernando Volley) a. moderator.
The commit!"" was orPanlzed In early 1972 by the Hlbakusha (Japane.., lerm for Abrmb survive... ) In California
to roily ermmunlty sup""rt to
ease their p'ight Rep. Edward
Roybal (D-Callf.) of Los AnIleles was among Its earlier
supporters when he Intreduced a bill to pr('vlde for paymenl by the US. ror certain
medical services of Individuals suffering for IDjuries altributable to the atomic bomb
expkalcn on Hlrrshlma and
NBiasakl In AUlU'!t. 1945.
W.yne Horlucht. Washln,ton JACL representative, relaled his acOvlUes on behalf
of Ihe group and got to the
nub ct the problem Immediately when he said Roybal'.
bill (HR 8152) langulahes In
committee and ls In need of
a public bearlna for the Hibakulha to see any ray of
hepe. Bill Is before the H01U8
Judiciary Subcommittee on
AdministratIve Law and Governmental RelaUona. chaired
by Rep. Walter Flowers (DAla).
The bill. wblch has the support of JACL's National Executive Commlltee as well u
the Atrm.lc Bomb Survlvorl
Committee. a CalUornla-based
group chaired by Kanji Kuramct? of Alameda. was introduced last September.

HR 8152
F.deral aul.tance to vletim. of the A-bomb would be
,es'rl.ted to those who are
U.S. e1t1lena or thoae aclmllted
as permaDeDt eUbena.
Once sueb iJJdlvtduab are
certUled by tbe Seeretary of
Healtb, EducatlOD aDd Welfare, the ,overoment wonld
theD aaaume pa1ment of reasonable chaT,es for medical
services and treatment for
their ndlatlon illDesa or injury.

Procedures of application
al1d paymeDl for aervlea or
treatmeDt would be limited In
the U.S. aDd Ua territories
only.
Wayne encourBied delegates
to write the Flower subccmmJttee to conduct hearing On
HR 8152. On the subcommlttee are:
Ch,:g~·
:,~o
'l~wMrsZ2ft
..~
~).
Clrlos Moorhead IR-CQIJ!.l.
b.~a0':1(8"f-)N
•.V.l·mBlltoarn"
Ha
~.;'r
(~.tJiI
and Geor,e DanReps. Spark Mat<:unua and
Palsy MInk, beth or HawaU,
are In f1Ivor of hearings.
Wayne was told that de"
lay was due to need tor depa.trnental reports. He also
InUmated the bill might be
redrafted tor anMher commlttee t ... take action or walt
tor possible changes after the
November general elecUons.

SACRAMENTO. CaUf. - Tobe held In Ihe UI.h capital In the
honor the memory ot the Jate ~,!"r
~
!t':R~edY.IBir
Masao W . Salow, longUme ot the~,lJ
CIUzen durin, mOlt
publicity
naUonai director of the Japa- 01 Sa"'w'a CIr~tonhlp.
nese American CItizen. Lea~u
cholrman.
who p.~
away on Marcb 3
Additional omcers are to be
a naUopal committee wu or~
named . Recommendations
,anlz.ed here durin, the 24th from friends of the late Mas
biennial National JACL Con- Satow are Invited, especially
venUen here to conrder varl- of these outside JACL circles.
OUI memorial projects.
Others who atlended the orThe NaUonal Counell had ~:"lIona
m e e tin g bere
unanlmcUlly adopted a relOlu- G... ~,e
J . Inl,okl. Lo. Anlel .. :
Uon to ",name and dedicate Tom Sh.lmuakl. Llndaay: Vone Sothe new JACL Headquarter. lodo ond V..uo Ablko. San FranKunmoto', Report
TORONTO. Out. - Lon&m u the "Muao W. Satow Bldg." cisco.
ccmmittee members
Kanji Kuramoto, Alameda
prealdln, r IIIcer ot the nation- The reeoluUcn was Intrn- In~:
al Japan ... Canadian Citlu... dueed by the Sequoia JACL Hllo Okoda, Sail Leite CIty : wu- JACLer. read bls June. 1976.
AaaoclaUon. Edward Ide 01 chapter and endorsed by the 110m M.lIumolo end Jerry Enomo- report Into the Convention
~ d . It summarized the raToronto. has otrered hi. ral,- Northern California - Western t-. Sacra menlo: ChJ>,I.. Kuboka- rec
~h'l,
"~iu.J:;°rcob
tlenale and recent acUvlUes of
nation .. pr.-Idenl Hrectlve Nevada DlItrict Councn.
Au, 31. 1878. lor teuona 01
Membera ot the ad hoc comT
hls eomm1ttee.
en Dlfterent ProJecta
Nollng that a half million
"health. bUlln ... and person" mittee that was tormed at the
al",
time of the Salow funeral In
Some len different projecll . peeple (m06t1y clvlUans) were
H'ably pralaed ror bIJ many Le. An,ela met with approv- and proll'asns to com memo- killed or Injured by the startyaarl al the helm of the Na- al of the NaUonal olllcer. and rale the life of the late Mas )jng bombing of Hiroshima
Uenal JCCA. Ide r.commend- formally or,anlzed the Na- Sal-w were considered brlef- and Nagasaki In 1945. "those
ed at the 7th national JCCA tlonal JACL-Communlty Ma- Iy. These Included the annual lueky enough to survive have
conference. May 22-24 - and sao W. Salow Memorial Com- naUonal Nl'el bowlinlZ tourna- nol escaped unscathed" still
ments. a marble bust to be fear the after-effects of radlthe d. Ie, ate. accepted- mlttee.
~r,e
lmal be the sueceaor
NatlO1lal Committee
placed In the Headquarters otlon. leukemia and other dlsSapt 1. 1878.
BuUdlnl' when II ls renamed eases.
Ide was elected In SeptemSince Satow'. activities em- and dedlc.ted. some lndlvld"It 18 little known that
ber. 1057 The National Je;.. braced the en lire Japaneoc uol rec~"nl
10 cutstandlng Americans were Injured by
CA wu Ot,arilud In 1847.
American communily as s uch JAClers rn Ihe chapter level lhe devastating effeeLs brought
In the U.S.. the commiltee'l approprl a Ie scholarahlps ~ by the!e explosion .... Kura"community needs" fu d meto conUnued. "They have
nameNwas
10 Include
WI'III"om YamauchI', 66
the
I k kexpanded
e I communlty-atwrlUn, Ihe JAC"L hI. lory. de: tried to forgel what had hapa "who's who" or pened to them. Other AmerPOCATELLO. Idaho _ LIr-- lar,e. IncludJn, Ita rellgioul. vel~pn,
• clvle. civil rlabll. patriotic. relliitry of outstandlhg Nikkei Icans do not wonl to be reIon. JACLIor W William Ya- educaUonal. C\lltural. U.S.- ,ummer cam p. for needy minded ot these incidents,
mauchl died June 28 In Mon- J
I I
I
tebaJlo. Calif Flflt Inter- apan re ot ORI. human tarlan, youth, rccoanlUoRl program either."
W h II e Hlbakusha quietly
.porll and bowlin, aspects.
Contlnaed on Pa~e
3 suffer. face the high cost or
~OU'k;:"!r}c.
e~
~
Mike M Manoka. Wuhlnlllreolment. many have
medical
I~e
u third vlce-p~dnt.
ton. D.C.• who served for lOme
been unwilling to dec I are
he was Sail Laq JACL pra- 25 yeara u We.hlnllton JACL Harano heads uptown
themsclv
... for the stigma thot
Ident In 1037 and IDC cbalr- repr_ntallve while Sa tow
mlghl eeat them their job. Ille
man In 1841. A Pocatello .orved u JACL dlreotor, wal
Insurance
policy or eVen marChicago
commIssion
,.neh~r
01 many YOIT•• h. Is named cbalrman. Serving with
rlo,c. But over the post years.
survlved b1 w San aye , Ray h~d
a:-;:;ota o.,kolo . Ir..u,." CHIC' AGO - Uptown Chicago survivor. have Heome out of
(Orae , rdaho), d Claire Ya- HI Aka&!. Alomoda. ftalton with ("('mmlarlcn lnm llcd Re.. Ho- hiding" to tolk obout Ihelr
masakJ (Lon, Beach). MlUI M,. Ch&"tow (wklow ollho tau. rano May 16 u Ita pro.ldent. e> P1!rlenc~
.
SakaJUchl (IMalUl). & aI. and ~Il!kd:rMu.'o3
Ua,0. He I. the n,...t Nikkei to choir
Kuramolo esUmated 1.000
10 IC .
25th bl.nnr.1 YACL COnvention 16 the communlly organization l urvlvonl In the U.S.-mosl ot
comprlscd Of ~O
block club. them In California .
with neorly 5,000 mcmoofl .
He noted the U.S. Energy
.... " Wrtte Y., M.... JACl
Upl<"wn hal the lar,osl con- Re.earch and Developmenl
Prn Jim Murmml, 11 F S~ sanll Rosa, c.m 95-104
central 'on ot A.lan Am"rlcam Admlnl.Lratlon, through Its
In Chlca,o. HIrano. ontlme Oak Ridge NoUonal Loboro'
VP
09) Til. MI8~
. 1888 Stvtrn Dr. Sail uk. City. U~h
84116
VP AI·"', ' Dr Jim TIIJUmura. 3120 HE 1271h Av•• Portland, Dr. 97230
("hi coco JACL pre.ldont. Mid- tory. completed 0 survey ot
~
""b A"I ' JIIdgt ItI,k!o Udlryama. 82A7 8 L.~rd
. FOWler. Calif 93825 west DI. trlot ,overnor and oc- 300 subjeell ond publlshcd Its
111mb v) M_IIt KOJima. 1080 Hanley Av •• Lot AIIotltt till! 90049 tlve with Japanese American flndln,s In January. 1076.
Tr I Ed ItIOfJoud!l. 530 " 181h low. San FIIIICIteo, tillf 94121
Service Committee. I. vlco- Forty-rour porcent ot them
YIIUt/t Rep' DII. $/I11NI8Jt1 18131 W.verly Av•. Hayward, tillf 945-11
prClldenl with Power - 5 k I were U.S.-born c I tl zen I •
Deft
tlafrod~,
Wu1Mofll1t( Col., Sall Uk•• Ullh a..l06 Corp.
charglnll they 110 unrccoanlz-

Narl JCCA preso
ends 20-yro term
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n
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2nd day highlights: Hibakusha, Reparations

New federal district judge

LOS ANGELES--A Nlsel who
crew up In a warUme relocaUon center has become the
IIrsl Japanese American federal judge on !be U.S. mainland.
"Ravlnc my life blolted out
for four years bas made me
sens'Uve to due Pl'<'cess.'
Rcbert Takasugl sald July 6
altel' he was sworn in as a
U.S . Dlstrict CoUlt Judge.
"I h.ave a better perspective
on what the ConsUtution
me8J\l by due procesa."
TakasugI was placed In Tule
Lake Internmenl camp. where
his tathu died. during World
War U.
He IfIIduated !rem USC law
school In 1960 and was named
a municipal jud,e by former
Gov. Ronald Reagan In 1973.
In 197( Takasugl gained
ernelclerable ncUce with his
sweepln, dismissal of 46 mIademeanor cu:.s-for drua pos.e:saIon. drunken driving. batter; and reslstinlf 1I:J'1ftI---on,roundJI a COUll backlog bad
denied the defendAnll their
rights to a ..peedy trial.
TaI<asuli was elevated to
the Superlrr ("ourt bench last
year by Gov. Edmund Brown.
Jr.• and he was nominated to
the federal bench by Sen •.
John Tunney and Alan Cran"
ston.
Chief Judge Albert Lee
Steepbe.... wbo administered
the uth, said the appolntmenl m.arked both the splrlt
of the Bicentennial and ·'the
great and growln, relaUon-

NO.3

NATIONAL COUNCIL NARRATIVE

500 Nisei yets
Chicago-bound for
grand reunion

ITIZEN

PACIFI

ed for aId by the U.S. government.
On the other hand. 350.000
survivors In Jopon are provided free medical care and
f1nrmclal asslstance (rom the
JapaneIe 1I0vernment lince Amb victims have unique
heollh care needs.
WhUe the U.S. governmenl
hll5 spent some $81.5 million
Iinee 1948 to support the
AtOmic Bomb Cll5ualty CommI~ Islon, which produced nearI 1.000 seientlftc papers on
e Hlbakuaha, " no help has
been ollered to the American
A-bomb survivors," Kuramoto
declared. "It ls a aad fact
llIot lhe Japanese governmenl
has assisted their cllizena who
rvlved the bombs. wblle the
U S. /Covernment ignOI'Cl the
light ot Its own eiUzens who
survived and stili suffer." be
said.
Reporl
Dr. No~a.bl·
Dr. Thoma. T. Noguchi. 0
Wilshire JACLer and chlet
medical exalnlner and coroner
In LC'c Anlleles county. told or
hla Involvemenl wit h the

lIanizaUon connot back thl.
Mike Masaoka (Philadel- ventlon It turned aut aath or
cause." he declared.
phla) paid personal compll- the three pl. n l had merit as
menll to Dr UYeda tor hi. well u deftclencle. and the
work on the Iva TOl/url Com- council wu belnr ulced 10
Iva Toguri
mI~te
. "He hu .hown that provide some Input In th_
cne
dedicated peflon who areaa. OJ) that thr· oommltl#a
The NaUonal CouncU. a. Ihe
,ell
al
a problem, u others CGuid complete III ml..lon .
next order of bUlnHS, ap·
proved the text of a resolullon have had In lhe put. In time
Yamaml)\l) then turn. d
belatedly reco.... l&n~
Iva To- will IUcceed." and moved that Over th(· remainder of the dl..
the Council unanlmOUlly ap" cu",1on to membefl 01 bJs
.url d'Aqalno for "her dI~nlY
and un'al~
lo,.ally to the prove the relOlutlons from the cr mmlt"'"' as fnllOWl:
United Statea In lace 01 30 Togurl commIttee.
a.aUI. Pln-H~",
Wlyat.ake*
Geor,. Sa k a
chi (St ShOlUke aaakJ . 1Mu. and' Crt ..
,..anl of eruel and anJu,l orLouis). Midwest vice-govern- ~PIO!.T;t:1
deal".
·
k
:
'
P~:
Dr. ClIfford Uyeda (San or. who has met and conver.. Fund>-Tom Shl ...... kl ; Qu-.tlon
Wa),ne HOTIuehl, motkraw;
Franclseo). chairman ot the ed with Mila Togurl. endorsed -Wnp·up-Zcfbon
Uno
and
MiU
Iva Toguel Committee. ex" tbe resolution ond u r g e d .&fa.ou .
plalned Ihe action was neces- wholehearted concurrence.
Seattle Plan Ilevlaed
sary before the Awards luneh- The motion was carried unaeon wbere the presentaUon nimou.ly: (a) to approve the
MJyalake prefaced bJs prewould be made and the dele- Iva TolUrI resolution, (b) IIIve aen!.aUon. whIch was proJectga~
eoncUITed unanimously. due credit to Wayne Colli ... ed cn a acr"'n. that copla ot
In the etrOr! to seek PreJ1den- th.. Seaule Plan and other
The NaUonal Board had
lIaI pardon and (c) aul",
vlously approved a certifleate scme Midwest member to ac- ccncepll wcu.1d be distributed
to thJo delee_teo Hp added •
ot appreciation to the late cept tbe Togurl rcsoluUon.
IInai .urvey report of the SeWayne lot. Collins "tor bls unSugiyama called Ed Vama- atUe JACL Redr~
ConunItswerving devoUon to the principle of jUltice and fair play moto (PaciRc Northwell ,ov- tee appeal of tht' chapteR
which he pursued with un- ernor) to preoent bJs report as would be appended.
chalnnan of the ad hoe rematched vigor".
The fIr. t chart ouUlned the
parations c:ommJUee. Mlnutea raUonaIe and phlloeopby or
(Texts: See July 2 PC.)
of thls portion-running about the reparations procram In
To~url
Publlelty
3
heurs and broken up by .lmpllstic fasblon - coverin,
,fOUp.
Uyeda, speaking briefly of the Award. luncheon-are ex- the basic elementa and not all
HI. role. he said, was to se"
pected to be verbaUm becauae the iacton. The), were (as
the
work
of
the
Iva
Togurl
cure the support of the Callof the kind or Input generated. read by Saaa.ld)
tor n I a Moolcal AsaocIation Committee, hoped that JACL
l-Redr_ mutt be bued upon
and to turther Inveltl,ate the -NaUonal down to the Cbap=~
~c:!
%~.!ty
of aU per ..
Reparations
medical aspects ot the prob- ters-dces not "bog" the publiCity
In
the
current
etroN
2-CompenuUOn
10 aU 1.adb1d ..
lems of radiation. (He Is a
"n'. aboat time t.bJa CoIIor"lnothll valu.a1JDD ADd
member ot the CMA House to secure a PresldenUal pardon tor Iva. More credJt wu ventioD addr_ tbla qaestlon
ot Delegates.)
of a lteparaflo". BIU-atnu It U:;P~"r.
01wt!.-~
Retemn, to the Oak Ridge due Wayne Colllna.
"He and hi. late tather bave hu been ralaed at three pre- atrecUd moot 0H10IuI,. tIt1a.acIaIl,.
survey. be said most vlctlml
~l,.fvacution
are npjd)y d7'"
bad some torm ot anem1a- been wOl'kln, on this ease for vtou eGnventlon_'" 8nt,ama
oat Ita 1m" 4-UWtu!he talent ADd ~
depending on how ehlOe they over 25 years." Uyeda ex- aald In poiJtIn~
were to "Ground Zero" at the plained. "IlIDorin, them at porlance. "We moat bave a 1IOUrc:. . 01 all Ntldt:d In ... _
time of the explosion, how thl5 Ume would be a real In- IIrm alld elear deelsloa of the 01 the .... fa> effort.
National Council 10 thai the ~Jv:f
,:~
long they remained In the jUlUce."
Uyeda announced another National Board can carry oat linu of World War n !:vOCWltlon
area. etc.
the
mandate
aDd
have
a
dear
and
ImpNonmODL
Noguchi polnted oul lwo- edition of the committee bookTo make certain delegatee
thirds of these surveyed were let, "Iva Togurl: Vlettm of a dlreclIGn u to what abould be
understood the background
belween !be ages of 10 and 25 Legend" (bright green cover) , aeeompllahed."
Yamamoto recalled bow bJs and bJ.tory, the second chart
-either studeDts at the lime has been published and be
or strandees unable to return. boped Ihe delegates w 0 u I d committee - - lormed earlier "'~
~';e"
~
II. 1M2.
this ,.ear aDd IIl1all,. con- excluded oll penGllI 01 . 1 a _
He noted whlle nol aU need take as many as they need.
nned al Portlalld May 1-2 to .ncutry from the .. at coest 01
hospitalization. they nee d
bammn oat a detlnltlve alate- Ibe Unlled Stalft and Alaska.
medical attention. The sclen- WHITE HOUSE GUESTS
ment OD tepanUona for Jape- 1ow~":.
r~Uon
101"
tlftc data he mentloned--<lueh
ane Amerteana atreeted b1 S-Vuul ""d Blnba)'Uhl _
as the amount of radi.aUon Ibe
:"'1a!~X
Hlbakusha sustained - should AT FORD-MIKI LUNCHEON Exee.llUve Order 9088.
be ot ..ncern to pbyslclana In
The Portland meetin,. Ya- tau cue In IM4 lepllzttd the
altendance.
WASHINGTON-On a private mamolo said, was to ftrst con- EvacuaUon oreI..
Ncguchl. sUII referring to viIIt, JaJl6ll'!Se Prlme Minlter sid ... the SeatOe JACL Plan. bU'l';!-fN01
the survey. was bappy to lind Takeo MIkI presented two Arter considerable dellbera - "'-s. lLast claim W>der u..- bID
that the percentage of leu1<e- checks totalln, $3 mllIIon as tlon, three proposa1s were cast ~In
c!:'~tIon
In 11'10.
a victims was not as hil!b as Japan's Bicentennial gUl to for eonslderat'on by ibis Na- 1A'12 ADd mt aPPJ'O". raolulloD
.lglDOlly perceived. But.. ba the U.S llrlng a White HOl.I8e tlC!.Qal C!.W1~
(see May 14 OG ......ara''''''''.
~
.", F_ ,...,
as more concerned aboul the lunc:h.eoD program June 30. It PC)
Jllental health problelDl that wDI be used to construct a
The char,e al the last Na- on Feb. IJ. 11ft.
•
Other c:harts eategorized tbe
IJIlght corne.
500-seat theater on the top tlonal Board meetina in Pebmary upon the c:ommJttee was varlcus types of compensation
Dr. Noguchi acknowledged floor of Kennedy Q!Dtel'.
the JACL support glven him
Among guests at the WhIte to arrI ve at a COIl8eDSUS--a made under the Evacu.aUoo
ktod of acceptable bill wblch Claims Act oC 1948 u well as
In his 1969 light against the Heuse luncheon were:
Sen
Ct'unly civil service commia- IIl
. Hiram L. ro ... lR"Haw.Ul. the Nikkei members In Con- claim. which were not comgress
said "JACL must have" pensable, such as psychololl0[' u\~:
alon to be the chiet medical I.~:n'd
examiner and coroner. It was .Ior): Hanl!: KuhIw •• J!roteulon.1 to move ahead and one ac- cal and cultural I...... wbleb
the first time he had the cp_ ski neer. Siumboot Vwace. Colo.: ceptable to the Nikkei com- bave no doU.ar value, Mlyamun'ty at large as well
take nct.ed.
portunlty to personally thank :r.,~
~t:l
~.
J:=~
Since the deliberations at
(We regret the tapes do Dot
JACL nationally at a conven- tertown. Muo.: Mr. and Mro.' MIke
tlon.
M . Mauoka. J.pan America So- Portland were not tlnlshed provide a cle..... picture of
c.lety of Wuhinlton, exec comm the committee met SundAy !be II.gures that M1yatake wu
Questions Answered
~:"'=&0A.rI
ooulp- (June 20) prior to ibis ConCoaUmaed on Sat .....
Sblg Sugiyama reminded
that the Paclflc Southwest
DIstrict Council bad a ~olu
tlcn ea1ling for support of
HR 8152 and the A-Bomb
Survivors Committee to be
acted OD ThursdAy.
PSWDC Gov. MIke IsbJkawa wondered if any funds
A numbeT of "BlenftWm gaUons on time. as pes' the tb.at the national ctllce ....
"Ules, (2) made a mocltery of going to be cb.arged through
would be needed in connec .. Afterthouaht," I14ve be... ~e
tlon with geltlng the bill crived. Some appearing hI the estsbllshed rules. and (3) resolution (defeated) to have
heard by committee. Horiuchi ell4pleT newsletter, will also e'lminated the authority ot the 24th biennium minutes out
h .... e In the en- the ,overnln)! bcdy to clllelate In 120 d.ays. There needs to
responded In the a/!IrmaU vo- be ~eprintd
a slight allocation would be suing weeks-Ed.
be a earetul examination b1
canst1tutlonally.
In the D~
biennium such the new EXECOM. to deternecessary though no sum was
B,. CHARLES troBOKAWA matters of waivers sbould not mine wbether proper reatated.
(Sequoia JACL)
even be considered without a sourees an! being allocated for
Dr. James Watanabe (Spoconst'tutional c:banlle. so that cur natiooal organization and
kane). a pathologist, asked
Palo Alto
whether there were any other
Each biennium the naUonal all chapters can abide by the take proper action.
some
rules and Dct by a
Nikkei pbyslclans asslsting the counell Ilets hunjl up on some
After the IIra1 two dan
A-Bomb Survivors CommIttee. smaU Issue for hours. wblch dauble standard meeting the
Deeds
of
a handtul trying to there were many delegatea In
Ncguchl said the Japanese .ohf'uld have taken minutes.
American Medical Assoclatlon ThIs br\n1lS up the f<'Howing mrve !be cruncll. It must be the ecntet1!llce room practic01 Southern Ca1i!ornla ls question : "Do the omclal del- realized that the ecuneU Is ing transcendental medllation
vitally interested and noted egates know whal they are net playln, a game with the to the point wbere their heads
one ot its member. Dr. Robert dolnjl-wh.t they are voting trust ot close to 30.000 mem- almc-st hit the table. I wooder
Obi (East Los Angeles JACL rn? Does the existing const1- bers. but paving the way for whether this type of meditadelegate). pre sen t In the tutlrn meet the needs of the the Nikkel present and future tion brings forth Insight and
Council chamber. attended a JACL of today?" "Did the for a better America. There a Dew source of energy to th.
n u m be r of the Hlbakusha problems occur because the are those In<!ivldua!s that are disc:ussioo brought onto the
committee meetings.
counell did Drt tollow the out to do their own thlna tor coDvention lloor.
The final day when the
Watan.abe tell former Salt rules established for the bien- rnly themselves, but 11 must
Lake physician, Dr. Wataru nium (mcd1f1ed just for the be remembered that we are budget was diseussed rulIy
Sutow ot Houston. who work" 24th convention)?" The r e nol only respcnslble to au.r - moved me. The enfue group
ed on this problem with the were certaln responslb 1llt1es selves but to cur fellow mem- worked together to sacrlJlce
Alomlc Bomb Casualty Com- delegaled to each chapter of bers of the chapter, district se me 01 their mooetary aUamission , might be among re- the national eounell. When and D.. Uonai counc:U. The catlens for projects and dIssearchers who could approach theoe duties were shirked. It membersblp has en t rus ted tncts to balance the budgetCongress to support the meas- created one of the most con- each ot the dele(tates to rep- now that's where It's aU at!
ure. Noguc.hi added non-Nik- lroverslal t><'lnts during the resent our respective chapters We worked as a united leam.
The f a m 0 u s Buckminister
kei pathologists with AEC as en II r e conveDtion (creden- and district council memt
ship with integrity.' <!iF
Fuller coined the term. "s)-nwell as medical consultants tials).
ergetics". meaning worltinl
have worked with the group
Our naUonal orjlanlzaUon responslbillty and cordi'
together.
ThIs thesis Is thai
In pressing lor Congressional relies upon four things to
This bleDnlum conv ,\ion without a synergetic relatlonpassage.
make the JACL straWl and
Sugiyama added bls person- viable. aside from the tlnan- seemed to have passe<' oul ship_ one activity or another
al support for HR 8152 and ces: (I) proper response from mC'r., addlUonal papers after would eventually ({rind to a
the wOI'k or the Hlbakusha the membership level. (2) the start of the convention balt. So let's gel our syD .....
e<mmlttee. "I don't see how slTongleodersblp trom the toP. thon prior to the meetinl. I geUes going!
•
JACL as a humon rights or- (s) established two-way com- wonder when this "Xerox syn...
With I h e aew Exeeutl..e
munication between member- drome" ls going 10 end. U we
ship and naUona!. (4) a unit- are gclng to keep on gener- Committee in c-peration, leI'S
U.S. A"bomb survivors
ed efforl of the total organha- allng aU this paper work. I aU help them to strive tor our
Uon to strive tor our J ACL sure would like to know from organization. LeI's rid ourwblch company JACL ls pur- selves oC petty poUties. lbIok
objectives and goals.
•••k aId from Japan
In short, the enfue JACL chasing the paper. so I can l'csitive, and come up with
constructive criticism.
TOKYO-Kozue Suyelshi of operaUon Is a two way rela- buy slock In that company.
The ecnvention lowa-ds the
I must thank aU ot the delLes Angeles or the Committee tionship with responslbillty
nf Alt'mlc Bomb Survivors In resUng on both ends. When end was running just like the egates tor unanimously passother
convenUons.
wbere
resing
the Sequoia Chapter Resce!'taln
chaplers
did
not
meet
the U.S.A. arrived In Japan
Jul y 4 to oppeal for reUef their obligations they let down oluUons were pul on the floor olution to name Nat ion a I
vcte
and
tried
to
be
Headquarters
the "Masao Safor
a
our
leam
and
this
was
tha
trom the Jopanese government 000 nntl-nuclear ossocla" poinl from which the prob- pushed througb "'In the In- low BulJdlng"-a name that
teresl
of
Ume.'·
This
type
of
wlU
live
in
our
lives and our
tlons. Sbe will also parUclpate lems occurred.
approach ls very destructive onecmlng generation.
In the Aug. 6 memorial servFunotlon of Rul~
10
our
organization.
Thanks
to
the
pasl execuIce In Hiroshi mo.
One must know the Impact Uve board beaded by PresThe consUtution of the orSuyelshl. 40. was born In
each
resoluUoo
wlU
create
on
Idenl
Shig
SuaJyame
for bear-the U.S. but was exposed to ganlzaUon was lIevelrped by
Ihe Hl rrahlma holocoust whUe many dedlc a led JACLen Ibe organIzaUon or the offices Lng the bruDI of aU our orwhich
,VtU
bave
t?
Inltlate
the
ganIzaUcnal
agaressIons,
SUIIIn tho city with her parents spendl.n a numerous hours In
gestions, and work. And tlnalduring WW2. After marryina on attempt 10 help Our organ- acUon.
The
NaUonal
office
has
been
ly
to
the
Sacramento
and
a Nlael. she has lived In Los IzaUon funcUon smoothly.
When these rules were bent blamed for the loss of len FloriD Cbapters for the wonAngeles and has been workInll to assist an esUmated to saUsfy the needs or 0 few. proxy letters. This reRects dertul eonvenUon experience
1.000 A-brmb victims living It did three thlngoS : (I) dIs- upon either the offlce's dls- provided to all the delegates
In the U.S. secure medical eredJted the ehapters who met organlzaUon or the lack 01 and their boosteD-Up the ortheir responalbUlUes and obU- proper resources. On lop ot gan1zaUonl
Us Is lance.
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National Council Narrative
CeatlJlu. rr- rnal .....
reacllna tram the ehart MI7.take f.1t the $400,000,000
... bleb the F~.raJ
Reserve
Bank at San Franclaeo wu
the IDltunt estimated Ir!<t by
J.pan~
Americans by Evacuation shauld have been S532
m1IlJcn I t the 1952 dollar)
JatUkaliOD
The c:harts then went Into
the just'llcation for reparaIlons.
I-Due

p~

of .... d~DJe

:":tr:'0:Y;:
J~tn';
• .,.. b-ld.. M.art1al law
Involved.
J-Pf rwoaa of

tr:r

~

wu not

anee.-

l.oan~

deemed aatJron.al eeeur-

It7 rt&kI without JlntlfteaUon . No

... t.HDce of tn.aaon. ..boUIt' of
MIJlaaate toUDd Japanue in Ba·

..u .....,..

Dot

evacuated

evt'n

thcuCh Ioeated in • mon 'Irateflc
defavt .....
!"-UJl,Ju.stUled cUaJocaUOo (Of com-

m~.,:!

=1te~

~r

tun! and ethn.1c Sde:nUty (dbttlmlzuItcO'I .

M!y.talte praed~
10 explain how the tf'mmlttee arrlv~
al tbe balta for r.paralion M"rI II wer" discussed
wtth ecn.."sslonal 1Iaft.
The so -e al1~
"boot-strap"
methcd In financing was renam~
"oeJ.l-heJp", Mlyatake
«neluded.
WhO'I EliIfbIet
"" for processloJ! of reparat.ODl, Paul TSWlelsh1 (the next
apeaker) n~
there were
a 0 m • Interesting probleml
wtthln the ccmmlttee when
\.Qin. out the parameter. of
eJillbllll;y. Those wbo were
dlreetly atrected wculd number In th" area 01 110.000 on
the weat coaat but In vI.w of
the Hawall Internment eamp
story wh'ch broke recent'y,
acm. In Hawall would quailly.
TauneJsbl reval~
54 internees of that Hawallan camp
had requat~
10 be a part o(
the reparations bill It thul 11lUItTa~
the probl.ma which
the committee la~
In telTllS
of '''''ITBpby. c!tJzenablp and
numbers.
"" for clUzenshlp. TsuneIshl reminded there were Japanese from Scuth America
who w.re also detaln~
In the
U,S. durloll World War Il
and nc~
the lellislaUve cill-

the Claims Ad was active
thcuqht chMges In the low
mlgbl Incude those nr~m
pensable Items-such as goodwill
The Claims Act 0150 has 0
format establlsbed as to who
wruld qua1l!y, ""hat kind of
e1a1ms would be paid, ond the
precess ought nol be odjudlcative but one of judBlnent.
" Difficulty with Evacuation
Claims at thll Ume-though
we mlght hove to c<>me bock
to It for lack of 0 betw oJternallve-Is thot there are
(these) restrictions." MB300ka
said.
Under the reparation propa..oaJ, everyone who woo 01fected one wa:y or another
wou ld be compensat~.
The
old low. which Is now InoperoUve. cniy served IndlvlduoJ
claimants. Masaoka summarIzed.

neulty Inherent In that asp:!ct.
Even the Nisei renunc:'ants In
the US. might not be occeplable to Congress as being .11.Ibl".
Another categcry would be Goldberg Meeting
thcse who are DO lanaer with
A report 01 a breakl.. 1
us. Tsunelshl conlud~
(Recess declar~
lor the m.etlDlr wllb JUIIl.. Arthur
J
.
Ooldber, on JUDe 11 h San
Awards luncheon.)
'FrancUco wal then read Into
BasIs of Pann.nl
II>" rec~d
by St"phen NakaTwo basic methcds were shima (Wesl Valley) 10 wake
of
remarks
.1 the Hul np
pr('~
cn payments, aCcording 10 Dale SblmasakJ Law ehOl'I on Jan., 29. 1916.
where
Goldber,
had Indlcat.d
(Eden Tow1Uhlp). the next
~aker
who star~
In the EvacuaUon WN "an horrenartem'cn portion of presenta- dous violation 01 eODaU'uHonIII rl,h'. sanol\oned hy the
t'en. They were:
I-Direct paymenl to Indiv- Sup·eme Court''.
O ~ ldbera:
a.ld In bit leIter
Iduals of a "predelermlned
target area". and In the evenl to N ...... blma 01 April %0 he
the person Is decealM!d. the knew of no way to overturn
helrs wculd have the right 10 Ihe Courl·. ruUn, (re.ardln,
Evacuallon) e... pl by jolut
that payment.
2-Establlshment o( a trust resolution o( Con,r.IS" hul
(und or a government agency Ihal It would be 01 11m. value.
to distribute payment on an
11 was bJs cpinlon that Inappllcati'n prrce·s to indiv- demnlficallon should be patIduals. The und'strlbuted por- terned alter the Alaskan Nations would revert to funding llve Olaims Act. wblch Goldworthy crmmunlty projects to berg and his attorney son In
~
applied thrcugh the grants- Anchrrage were much Involvmanshlp process.
ed with Sen. Henry Jackson
Tcm SblmasakJ ( T u lor e (D-Wash.) In passage 01 the
Ceunty) covered the possible legislation.
use of lump sum payments
While It may not be necesbut noted there mlgbt be oary to set up a corporate
problems In admlnlstratlon. form ot trustee for lunds as In
Seeking Input (rom the dele- Ihe AlB3kan claims act, Goldgates. he posed the problems berg did indicate apportionas was ccnveyed to the com- ment should be done hy an ormittee.
ganization estabUshed to adOne thougbt was that since mlnlster the lunds-wlth all
JACL was actively pushing affected persons to become
(or reparations, It should aho shareholders. All acts 01 the
administer the program.
corporaticn would be subject
to approvoJ o( the Secretary
QuesUona-Answera
o( Interior.
Way n e Horiuchi Helded
Goldberg saw a precedent
questlcns from the Hoor with when ~rmany
paid large
responses from Edison Uno sums tor wrongs done to
and MIke Masaoka, conlult- Jews p'lor to and dtjl'1ng World
ants to the comrnJttee, as re- War II to the Reparations
scurce ~sonel.
Joint Commission.
I-lnl.rmonotaln Dlalrlcl
As (or determining the
Gov. Gerry Mukai wonder.d amaunt ot ecmpensation, NaIf Ihe 1948 Evacuation Claims kashima said Goldberg (elt It
Ael ml,hl he reopened.
was time for the government
Masaoka, w ho was Involved to ermpensate the Japanese
with thl. program. admitted and their beirs "In a handthat would be quite different some way". The 10% pa'd hy
frcm the reparations pJOPOS- EvacuaUcn Claims Act " was
ed although this avenue Is not encugh" when compared
suhject to further study. He to the $400,000,000 damages
said JACL In the 1950s when suffered. as estimated by the
lU

II -

Federal Reserve Board In
1942. Goldberg wo. qu rted,
and thnl Conllre.. oughl \0 be
willing to odlnll that to COrrect a grievous .llualion.
Courl or CI.lma
Another nc U ~ n. according 10
Goldber" would be to o.k the
Cru. t oC Claim. to sel nIl de
the settlement nnd rele0Be8
o l!rn~
by oJI clolmnts and rorpen the mOlter of damages.
He cited the Tucker Act under which the U.S. would
waive Its soverel,n Immunity
nnd allow these claIms o"oln.
The dlseusslon continued on
how to determine the amount
of compensoUon 10 be soughl,
Nakashima added. Evacuation
claims as 0 basis "shculd be
palatable to the lawmokers
Md to the public, ba!ed On
the Iheory of foJr play and
cemp.n.oUon for damages and
property lesses," according to

lu.ln"•• nd I G 'd

pore the bill. Then JACL con hoped thaI od.qUQ~
hearlngl 2n% of lholr \I tal bull lie! lor
•
, e-examlne Ihat.
be held Iince many NIkkei In "bbyJn" oellvllier It hod Jull Prof."lon.
UI.
hll
aren
hove
mixed
reellngl po.,~d
the Hr UIf": 335-14 on
Yhf • .,.INt. C.,4 ~u4
..
Communli y Inpul
toward compenaaUon Cor a .rune 8. " JAC'L cou ld then lIe... ~ ..... f •• 11 ...... ef,
3 - () huok Kubok.wa (Se- hurt ihal can never be writ- termlne what It cln do .nd I rt1M"~I'?
u.
Quolll) alked: What helra 01 len off In money
cannOi do In te-ml of lObbY-I'
~
It...
Ih. d ...... d are 10 be eOm He tho u I( h t thore were Ing. If Ihla bill pU_," he e
G,.a'.,
Lo.
An".I
.
.
p. nsated? And how can JA()L mo.ny mOre ot thC".-c who were IBId. " Right now. the law Is
•
contact Ihe outs'de NIkkeI or- agalnsl reporatlona who did V3"UC,"
,anlntlon. In thl.?
not exprplS them!elvel to the
Mike Suzuki (W .. hlngton,
Mnsarko. Mswcrlnll the sec- Sealtlc JACL redre," COm- DC) . n Un« It hu taken Ilx
ond part nrst •• old the com- mJttee appeal. JACL Ihou ld Veoro wIthin the NaU""al
mIttee would prePOse-.flAlr have the true COnlenlu. of the Council to reach thll pCIIU'n
the Natonal Counell approves Japanese American commu- rn reparation •. com~nted
and allocates some funds- nity belore movIng ahead .
the real need to educ.le the 'LOW. . ,~.
AlDJ
r,~
'Ula"T
each dlslrlct «unell ccndud
c..u
Tab Uno (Salt Lake), ex- general member.hlp and make I tol t4 W.".fl"l ,A .,,... L ~
hearings or workshops laler preulng
hI. own opinion. waa a pitch tor Uhonest dlolo,ue"
Aft
;
.
U
~
d
T
:
'
1
~
w
"
th .... year On what a repara- oaolnn the Idea of repara- w ' lhtn the communlly. HII _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Uons bill should contain. The tI~n.
.
holdlnor that "money chapter bl'ard. while It hu
HISII fLO.,IT
committee would then recon- wC"n't prC'm"'VJ relpect". The allrwed him to vote on the
'1"1 I~
.... '1 0 ' Lri T.;;k.,o
vene 10 conllder all the 'ocol proud legacy 01 the Issei merlll of the I.au... was I 311 I ." 51
'M 1 - '~6
Input ond then dralt a kind Ihould be recaplurcd by DC- a,afnlt the Idea ot repara. ~ ~Kh'
__ "."'" T•• ,~.
of bill for approval by the lI~n.
thai con not be ml.lnter- lI'na. Hc eaull'ned a,aln.!
THI
PAHoIT
'HOPPI
NaUonal Boord by 1917.
LA .-fV'~
c.nff(
preted as repatl~n
. which npmlng tht'IC who are net In
"We want Lo Invite every he lOW as "punllhlng thc favor ot reparation. a, Itdum1111 U Haf'i>o"-f Ilvl1
organization to give us their US,II
mica" who havtn't .een the Fulfertt""!.I; Cal.'
,71") S'6.- Ol'~
lJght.
_ W.I~"!
•• P••nl c..,Ptf.
Inpul at these dIstrIct or local
RIc h a r d Yamauchi (San
G~'dberg
.
henrlng.," MOlooka dcclored. Fernando 1 I hot b a c k he
YAMfoTO TIAVIl IUUAU
Will PUl h , It JACL Do ..
Fu'ther, Goldberg OSSured
Kubokawa was elated at the c~uldn't.
"2
f
ht
S, , L'" (90012;
believe "our culturaJ
IJ.A"~1
th nt Ihc c'urt M h'slt'ry would scope of the plan for com- herltoge' prevenla
Nakalhlma (West Valley)
UI t,om .. koverrule the Korematsu case munity Input and hoped the Ing I...r a redr... ol griev- .a'd he was op~
from e
W
III C Ilf
B3 the oUen and se dlt
~n
lowl NoUonal Ccunell would allo- ances". He had a dIm view "way back"
to Individual
,tao... e, • •
have been. Goldberg Indicat- cate sufficIent funds . (An an- of those I_I who are Ie monetary reparationl but II ed he also dlsoussed the Evac- nual sum of S8. BOO was ap- proud they even retuse a lhe NaUonal Council adopll
TOM H... te"'l RI ... l TV
uallon with Chief Ju· Uce Earl proved at the Saturday ses- ballc right al Medicare.
tho~
method. he wculd puah
"'''"- ~
-Warren durtng his tenure On slon.-Ed.)
,
tor
It. He wanted to establJ.h
Ton"! T N.k ... P . . I,N'
Complexlly 01 ruue
the bench and Warren lold
his personal ltand, despite hit " Ctltf.. d ~ve
1<011 n<..s<n
Heir.
Which
him that h .... port In the EvacEdllon Uno (Bay Arca WM'k to meet with JlUIJce
untion wps one or his own
As lor the first part ot the Community) rem In d edit Goldberg.
\e
Sa .. Jo. ., c..llf_
two w orst m' stakes made du r- question , Masaoka said the would he Inl~ive
ot the
T.une'.hl (San F.mMdo
ing his lifetime. The other was ecmmJ ttee again needed com- delegates and the committee Valley)
c~menl"d
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Still Growing!
FROM THE FRYING PAN: Bill Hosokawa

The Korean People
lIah. On Ihll trip they used Japanese. With
thc added yeara, do I look mOTe J apane ..
and lesl (orelgn Ihan I used to? Have I
chRnged 10 noticeably? Or have they?)
One ev.ming I wu gue.t at the Pacific. a
lupper club on Walker HI1I. a hotel and enterlanmc~
complex (Including a gambling
callno) bullt with the Intention ot separatIng tourllll from theIr money. The ' entree
wal Sleok. lough by Colorado standards but
quite toaty. Somewhat more Intereltlng was
the entertainment, a lui-paced comblnolion
of traditional Korean rolk dance. and mu.lc,
ond a Lo. Velas Iype revue wlthoul thc
comedIan.
Meat ot the Korean chorus girls were
prelly, lelllO', appeared well-drill ed bul sutler~
the .o me Ihortcomlngs In the upper
chest region al their JapanellC ,ltters. Korean rolk mualc, however, I. livelier and
their donce. more (olt-movlng. and thereII luch a thin, II polilble, It appeared fore more Intere.Unl. than the Japanese
thai NI~
and San.el look more like thc venlon.
K 'rean I"'<'pl. than Japanele, Thll la 0
tooUlhly broad lIatement. bUI I kepi 1..,lng
T( ahlkozu Meedo . rormer Japanese conaul
,.oune Korean men and we men on Ihe ,trceta. lIeneral In Son Franclseo ond now mlnl.ter
01 Secul whQ l()()ked exaelly Ilk,. Nllel and to K-.en. WOI amcng gue.ta at another party
Sln ...1 trlendl In OenveT. Leo Anllel ... Se- I altendod. II wal 01 a kll8eng hou.se. which
attl and San Functaco.
I. the Korean veralon of the Japonele gel.ha
Yet there are dr.llic dllrerenc... It T hou," Moeda printed oul. oJthough It wun·t
m ....ly .Iowed down while p.llln, • counWlr necc..ary 10 do 10. that Korenn kiJaeng arc
In a d"portmenl IInre. D couple 01 al~
ycunll ond beouUful crealures. while gellho
cl~,ka
Wf,a On their teet Immediately ~x
or lorgely mlddle-oilcd Iince young J apahortln, ma Lo buy When wu Iha lo.t Ume nCSl' women lo-Incllned nnd work ILl bar
that hap~
.. d to you In eIther Japan Or anll dnneohaJi hot'lell.. leu demanding ond
th'! Sta,,", Anothor thIn, 1 I.arn.d I. that more rewardlnll.
.v.n In dap.,lmenl ltort. the prlc" on tht
MIIedo olIO noted thot kllllenl( IIIrls arc
to, Iln'l nor.I.-,lIy nrm In Imaller IhoPI /,xlr(,m.ly ottentalive corly In the evening.
1t;u're a fool II you don'I haule In deparl- but IhilY bream more distracted aa Ume
m'nt .lO'.1 th. clfo,leI, probably worklnll fllr II .1 on By 10 pm they ore poylng Iltlie
r.r,n<:elOlonalr,". Vl)lunlerlly olrercd 10 Lo 20 all('ntinn to Ihe cu,loml'r., ond by I I thcy
P"t QJ!nt d'ICClunll On lacquerwa, •• porce- ..,em roady to tell you to 110 home. II you
lalnl Ind .Uka In4 Indicated thll lUll wa.n·1 Ihlnk 11'1 h('CQUII" Ihe "Jrl. ore preoccupied
Ih" nnal prlr ,
wIth thoullhll 01 potIl-dlnncr daJllonc.,.,
Invlrlably the .. 1"1 c(orlel poke to me In ynu'rr w,onll Whot thoy'r' concerned with
Japoner.. /IIlm"how they .,~md
If' len ... I, th.> midnigh t curfew, whIch makel It very
thol r W8I 'mo. When I "plJod In Et. tll.h Impnrllrnl I"r them to lIel • cab and be on
th47
mMl ,.nuln.ly dllmny.d (8/0v. ral ~hblr
woy hom' well borore Ihe witching
y .r. '10. every dnk cl",k r encountered h(ur. Anyw,y. Iho!'1 whol ho laid me and
In 10k7Q Inllsted (olD apeakln, Lo ma In bI.- C1flC doeln't question • mlnl.ler.

Seoul, Korea
It II I atranlle teellng to be In a land like
Korea Where everycne looks J apanele. and
7et be unable to communicate with the man
In th. 'bM In either Enllll.h or Japanese
The national lan,u.,e II. ot coune. Korean.
and allhouch the IIrammar II s imilar Lo
Japan ... and many word. are the aame. In
total It aoundl altollelher different (For example, udc.n. th" word tor noodl... II the
lime In both Ilnll\18l.l. Perhapi II Is even
more Iltan,e that there aren't a lTeater
number of common word I I inee 10 much at
Japan_ culture h •• Korean rOOIl.)
Once I obse,v~
to a Korean Nllel that
th Korean lan,ua,e _m~
10 be Ipoken
al an Impolalbly Tlpid-llre clip and lounded
11k-. a very difficult lan,u',e to learn.
"That." this penon repLIed, "II exactly the
way I t ..l about J apan ...."
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National Council Narrative

THOUSANDER: George Inagaki

flAC"IC CITIZIN_3

at th e I.. t nallona l JI\CL to cc nslder the 001 hoc flct.July 16 1976
testing oC the leadership.
Undln" crmmltt... ftndln, ' re- ___ _ _ _ _' _ _ __ _
The mOlter ot money. he conve ntif"ln held In SaC!ramen~n'
lru
f d r ~ m
PrtVlOU8 P ...e lng, and decision with rL~ped
un'
to
In
1960
Ihal
the
contepl
or
dln~
the
Found
a
tlon
Re
wculdn't call peeple "dum- te .eparollens. he assured. A. odded . Wll' of little I lgnlo- Ih. r... 1 U1s tory Project wa. p ' nslvI' P re ject wh ich thc
miC's" because hwe' re mnso- (or those who nre In opposl' co nce 10 him porsonolly. The d. pt. d. " We have tome (ull Nll tl'mu l BOA rd ,,·,.Ived on . hould gO up v, IS to meet
ohlstlc" Mike Suzuki put It lion KBwnmoto reminded Ihey o" mpnlgn. he hoped. would c ircl e," h e .ald . an d bea m t d June 22. The ch"l r ruled It .plrallng eosta
net gut'ess or meek. He "fsult In the story 01 EvncuoThe .eeond pl ~n.ry
.... IOn
and It was tho bOlter when ho referred to ore'
'[be In·.rmrUllta ln Dlslnc' be speclftc •.
heped the commlUe<! wou ld tlen appearing In the text- whe n he reported manulc rJpt. WOI out oC r : der und proceed- a d JWtn NI ot 6 50 pm
It the t"rot BOnlnst reparations IlS erme
Cruncl1 (IDC) has put out a rrc JAC'Lers who ~nvc
up
wllh
n program thaI bnoks nnd historic• . ond crc- o( oth.r books are IInl.hed or ed 10 the nexl a&"nda lte. m.
C2Il (rr help •. a call (rr us Initial bN-sI and helpod lay " h~tens"
In the IInal I loce., Inctudl~
PaclOc Clttun
Shake V.hlo (Ml. Olymp .... ) .. enects the genern l oUltude otln g on oworen es. o( 011 Dr. Robert Wlllon'. dellnltlve
,., lend a hand to the un(or- lbe (rundatlcn on which the
admlUcd he W8' In thaI clllS- 01 all He <a'd he wa. per- American. 10 the cuiturol her- histor y
AI Halate ( PC Board chairtuna Japanp'e Amelican vlc- r-Jub s,"nd ••0 Ilrmly now
the J apa n ••e In
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Gakuen hall burns

cn hall at 200 N. Saratoga,
was gutted by 6re July 5.
Arson Is s uspected because of
the unknown nature of the
blaze. Entire rool of the auditorium was destroyed. Classrocm complex west ot the hall
JQ)J' 1~
I R1Yera-lde-SI!DdaJ Festival, Rivu- escaped damage.
lido PJua.
JDIJ' I~'
Chlca,o-JAYS camp In, trtp.
San Jose office
July I' (8un4ay)
Eu1 Loa "".e1n-PlcnJc. lA...
SAN JOSE, Calli. - Former
lAke.
National JACL youth direcJulJ' 11 (lun4lJ'!
tor Gall Nlshlpka Is part-Urne
I NC-WNDC-Swlm Meet, Ohlonl
secretary at the San Jcre JA' R~01cn:
. em~!;n
Mansion. CL Omce, 565 N. 5tb St., on
Seabrook-Picnic. Parvinl Stat.
Tuesday and Thursday from
Park. 11 I.m.
10 a.m.-2 p.m.
July 2'1 (TuesCla,)
Wal hlnl1on, D.e -Nisei Memorial
Trlbul.... Arllnaton Nat'!
Cem etery, 9 ;45 I.m.; Cen Devera
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Your Hometown Papers

It w a' furlber decided that
e 1918 JACL convention at
It Lake Clly. where Satcw
ed and w~rked
at the ware JACL Headquarters, was
the mest opportune time to
conclude any fund drive and
to anncunce 6nal plans for
whatever may have been delermlned to be tbe Masao W .
Sat?W Memorial Project or
projects.
Tad Hlrita, Yone Satow,
Yes Abiko, HI Akagl and Tom
Sblmasnkl were designated to
be the nucleus group planning
the dedication ceremonies and
arrange for the 6rst meeting
of the Cull national commltlee. They were authorized to
add members to their oommittee. Implement tbelr plans
for a dedicatory ceremony and
incidental arrangements that
would be worthy of the late
Mas Satow.
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legal History of
the Japanese in America
written in layman's language:

lIIuslrated, 386 pp, Preface, foo1nOtlS, 1rHIa.
Published by Publlshe!'s, Inc., Del MI!, c.m.
List price: $12.95.

JACL-JAPAN FLIGHT NEWS
Travel Meeting and Orientation
All

Now Available!

Meetings from 8 p.m.

Aug. 17 (lueS.):

Troyoi Mootf ...
Mo.'o,., ,.,k ...4 Mo.to.. lI. ANI
Cll1for.l, FI"t I,.k
850 No. Wile. . A •••• Mo.""I!.

Sept. 14 (l ues)1
•
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"I,M 1.4 Troyoi Meetl ••
Llllio Tokyo
Sumltomo B,.k of Collf.
101 So. SI. ,.4,. St .. Lol Aft •• lo.
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Send for Your Copy Today
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,,,,« Trusl Department wllh

O.. rtg'" County olfr<u .
A y"ute future Is youn .t over 100 Ir.te.""fdt- 10ca1lons of
II's .Imply 0 malt., of plannlno So
C,hlo,nl. Fir<t Bln~
cont.ct Of)l!" of our trust OfflC'"rs directly, or m.kt' an appoint·
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through your lo(a' ofl c ~ tod.y-Ifs just .nother way we
I nt~d
to m.ktt b.nklng more. than It t.vrr w.) beforr.

o

SEARCH COMMITTEE MEM8ERS
Chairman: James Murakami. 2134 Lao una Rd, Santa Rosa. calif 95401
PNWDC: Dr James Watanabe, 304 Sierra Way, Spokane. W~sh
99208
NC-WNDC: Beatrice Kono, 1380 Ada St., Berkeley, Calif 94702
CCDC: Fred Hirasuna, 1416 W Stuart Ave. Fresno, Calif 93711
PSWDC: Dr Klyoshi Sonoda. 12323 Deerbrook Lane. Los Angeles 90049
IDC: Kerry Iserl, 1161 NW 4th Ave, Ontario, Ore 97914
MPDC: Bill Hosokawa, 140 S Upham Ct, Denver, Colo 80226
MDC: Henry Tanaka, 2192 Grandview Ave. Cleveland. Ohio 44108
EDC: K Patrick Okura, 6303 Friendship Ct, Bethesda, Md 20034
Far further Inlarmatlon: write or call JACL Headquarters
1765 SuttS( St, San Francisco 94115........................... _.._ ........................ (415) 921-5225
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J.. The Mitsubishi Bank
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HEAD OffiCE
800 Wlllhire Blvd •• Lo. An,elca, C.llf. 90017

"A historical treatise that nsedsd to be written from the perspective of a
Japanese Amsrlcan, with his own observations, Intsrpretatlons and commentary
upon Ihe tragedy of racial discrimination and ths dignity of thoss Yrho endured
It . • . A stimulating work."-TOM C. CLARK, Associate Justice of the U.S.
Suprsms Court, (Rstlrsd)
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FRIENDLY
SERVICE

SPECIAL OFFER
TO JACL

(213) 623-7191

LITTLE TOKYO OffiCE
321 Ea.t S.cond St., LOl An,elel. Calif. 90012

(213) 680-2650

GARDENA OffiCE
1600 W . Redondo Beach. Gardenl, Cilif. 90247
SAN fRANCISCO OffiCE
42S Mont,omery St •• nr. C.llfornla

(213) 532-3360

MEMBERS
AND FRIENDS

JACL -Japanss8 American Research Project
0/0 Midwest JACL Office
5415 N. Clark St., Chicago, III. 60640
Pisase send me
copy(s) 01 Frank Chuman's
"The Bamboo People" at the special rate 01 S10.95 plus 55 cents
for mailing and handling per book.
Name__________________________________
AddfSSS._________________________________

City, Stats. ZIP___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

'1Make Check or Monsy Order payable to: JACL-JAAP.
I Amount Enclosed:

(415) 788-3600
Member FDIC
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PC's People
Goyemmen'
Sormaa Minefa (D,alit. was among four main
!p.ake .. ~I June 30 addressInc Ibe U.s. Centerence of
1d8l'OfS at Its 4-41b annual
,.!berlng June Z!h)uly 1 In
Ml'wauk...,.
US HUD employee Cor
many ye.,.,.. bd T . ~hsaok
of Sln tal.. wa' lIenored
with the Federal Employee
Cemmunlty S ,rvlce A war d
June 10 Cer his ,-olunte,r efterts the past 18 months de"eleplng !be EduceUonal Procram m&!ter plan fer San Mateo Community CoD.,e DIstrld Iu clIa'l mtn oC Ibe dlstrld "",·ter plallnin, cj)mmlttee he was InstTumenlai In
b';;"ln& various factlonl to,elber. resolvln, dlrr""ences
amen, varfcul campus commite~
to reach .:a CQDsenSUI
on lsaues.
.ep.

male brigade rommander In
panded downtown on Memotlal Day.
Cadet '01. K" th1 Unecla, 17,
Anlleles. was the Ilrst Cethe clty·. Jr. ROTC program
this lX!st semester. roverlne
Ilve high school!: Ro-""velt,
F alrfax, Hamilton. Hollywood
a.nd Van Nu)'s. She wa, also
tbe dty's lint {emale battalion c<mrnander at Roc sevelt
High. She Is the daulhter 01
Ibe H~
Unedas.

L-.

IUIIII . . .

Tr....
Daald Inou1' (D·Hawall). "hahman of the Senate
aubc:cmmltle<! cn forellll romme«-e and tourism, reHlved
the San F ran<\rcoo CrnvenUon
and Vi.ll-r; BU'eau " Ilert My
H e a rt in San Franclscoo"
award. He was mnln speaker
at the bureau's annual meetIn, June 10. notinl San Franciscoo's blUest $C uree of In«me- came fnom V:5ttOU. who
last year pumped $554 miUlon
Into the Ic"al "",ncmy
tD.

Military
Leonard R. Hernl. a Los
AnR'et .. allorney who was a
WW2 navy radar cperator In
Ibe Padllc theater. heads the
~th
DlrL Nisei Memorial VFW
Pest 1961. He jclned the post
In 1971 .. Cathay American
Lealcn Post 18S. Denver. elected B ' D Murakami as «,mmander The pest members

~al

Scene
S,F.-Eat la,
rrornm for Jub ""'Iude
a bu. It'p July 17 to plcnk
.t Lalayetu Reservoir and
health ""e2nlng July 22 by
Alameda Ceunty mobUe unit
fer Eden Japanese Senior
Center members.

Los

AII,el. .
Sue Embre1 wUl rpeak OD
Manzanar at Ihe FeUcwship
tor S-clal JusUce lecture,
July 18. 1 p .m. at the Flrsl
Unllarlon (hurch. 2936 W.
8th St.

Debl Ol. bl of Phoenix's Alhambra HI,h c r mpleted In the
No. 1 f p- t oC the girl', tennis
team this past season. wa5
runner-up In the Arizona Miss
JunJor Miso ",mpetlUon, s tudent bcdy v'ce-presldent at
the stat"o larges t hl~
school.
and an a""mpllshed cI...,lcal
J a panp'e dancer. She plano
to ",ntlnue her tennis at Arizona State.
Theater
Thc Unlv. ...C Tlllnois c~m
munlly at Champalrn-Urbano new h... thank. to Ihe diligent efforts of
hOlO Sato.
prd.
'~
r
of al t and dealgn
and Q Illned arUst (rrm J a-.
pan. Q greu p d Knbukl Buffs.
This sel1JOn (May 1-9) . they
wcre treated to a tragedy called " Shun Knn" (The Ex iled
Monk) . a • .,.nc trom the Oveacl play " Helke NyogcJa Shima". staled by on ali-Occidental " .. t except Cor Robert
Blla. n Sansei who had the
lead role. Evening "l,.,.ed with
" Fujlmusume" (W 1s t e r I a
Malden) , a d ance with costumes frem the roDecUon of
the Nrby Yamakrshls of Chicago. Perf<>rmers were Vivian
Yamakolhl (Sansei) and KImlko GuaJI. re<>!ntly trom Japan.

Deutilli
Chiaki Fujikawa

Dr. Geor.. K. Haahlba. 92.
of Fresno died June 16. A
plencer physician In practice
sin.,. 1917 when he received
hi, medical degree from Stanford. he (pened his practice
in Wat' onville and moved In
1922 t ? Fresno. He taught at
Ccunty Hospita l and was staff
president In 1939, elected honcrary president of thc Fresno
Community Hcsp' laI In 1966
and Brst recipient of a special
medical staff award establish'
ed In 1971. He Is survived by
w Ayano and br Frank (Rhodc
Island).

Reno JArL vice presldenl
Chlald Fujikawa. 28. was
named Nevada Delegate t?
Japan 10 promote lrade and
t:urlsm belwe2n the two
areas. He hail. frem Na~oy.
came to the US. In 1966. attended ,rnduate chool In Oregcn. worked as a romputer
scienUsl with Lawrence Laboratory In Liver more. Callt.,
and t"en {r:med hL. Fuji lmp -. t-Ex'pr rt Brm in Reno.
A major Japanese trading
company, Chilo"" Col p ., dealIn, with electrt'n'cs and elecDr. S. RIchard Oorlo of Hot'icel Instruments is relocoaUng
its US. headquarte..... from nolulu. who was San FranNew York ('fty to downtown cisco JACL president In 1953.
San Je ..•• Park Center Plaza. died of multiple injuries resulting from an auto occident
June 16 near his Oahu Ave.
Fllle Am
h r m~and
net from a heart
Bobert M.II.... Rlveulde attack or stroke as was earlier
JACLer. was elected nation- speculated'. A medical school
al v.p . (western reldon) of the scholarship at the Unlv. of
1I0-year-old American Water..... r
cooler Snclety. A dlredor of the ,._";=~':
Riverside County Art & CulRIchard Glm •
tural Center. he bas taught
I
locaDy and exhibited around
,
the country.
San Francisco Art CommIs,
slrn's annual Honor Award
ExhiblUcn features the desllllS. scoulptures and artwork
Bulh Alawa Lauler. 50, whose
fa u n t a Ins at Ghlrardelli
- ~

Square and Hyatt House
Unlen S-uare are now regard- Collireulollil Scene
ed as landmarks. She also
" Haphazard sen ten c I n g
fr unded the Alvarado Art weakens the Impact of prison
Wc:kshrp Program. w hi" h terms as a deterrent to crime."
now brings children from Btp. Spark Mabanap said
city schools loto a work and upon Intrcducing leglslatien
learn contact with more than which w r uld authorize the es100 protenlonal artists. The tabl'shment of sen ten c I n g
Honor Award exhibition. be- guidelines tor use In federal
In, held at the commission's courts. ~de
Matsunaga:
Capriccrn Asunder GaUery, " Only by maltJoC punishment
165 Grove St.. II scheduled for ~k
,~d
~:Uble~:
Sept. 22-Oct. ,22.

•

~tlnf

Spom

~.'!,fe

SAH FRAHCISCO JACL OLYMPICS

Hawoll In memory of the
K al.cr Hrs p' lal Int.l!mift hal
been estobllshed, accerdlng to
his tamlly. Survlvln, are w
Mil)' •• Dr. David. d Knthy
ond Pol-lela Shepherd (Lee SAN F RAN CIS CO - Tho
Angele.). m TsurOyo. br To- Berkeley JACL. Cor the . Ix th
shlo (Son Francisco) .
. tralght year, won the overall
Robert K . IIti1llJI1otO. 00. ac- hcners In the 24th annuol San
Uvo Pa ... dena J ACLcr wbo Francisco J ACL Junior Olymwcrked many yeoe! wllh NI- pics Ilt McALc!lr High School
sei Relays. died June 27. Sur- en J une 20.
viving are w Dorothy. I
The classic. which attracted
Ernest. d Judy KaUl hayo, sc me 200 athlotea. wa •• truck
Nancy Sokomoto. br Dick.
by a tragedy ottor the meet os
Iwao Kawakami. 09, on h i.
way home. died ot hearl 01'
tack. He h as been ... Istlng
•
,
the JACL Olymplca s ince Ita
IncepUon.
Wltuam Fang, Sacramento.
WIUI vct.cd eulstandl.ng othlete
at the me ~t.
He aet a new
rcccrd In the cpen tOO at 9.9,
SAN FRANCISCO-Iwao Ka- a nd won tho 220. Other ouwakami . one of the longest standing p. r!ormeTl were:
Open- Keith Nakada, San MDNisei newspapermon In pOint
Df servl.,.. died June 20 altet
h elping as on om.ial ot tho
San Francisco JACL Nisei
Olympics. a n activity he bad
been performing 0 n n u a I I Y
since lis In.,.pUon 25 yellrs
ago.
Kawakami. who waa Nlcht
Bel Times sport. edItor ' Ince
the newspaper started lo me
30 years ago, was a Ilnclyp_
1st by \.rode and associa ted
with Nisei newspapers In San
F rancisco (rc m the lote 19201.
He wos the Orst editor of the
Nikkei Shlmln, San Francl. co
JACL publloaUcn In 1929
which was re named the P aclftc CItizen and later adopted
as the NaUonal JACL pubDooUO!!.
A poet nnd writer. Iwao 0&slsted a group planning to
compile an anthology of Japanese Amer(can liter ary and
Art effol Is. The Berkeley-born
Nisei .dlted the T opaz (WRA
Center) Times. relocated to
Chicago and returned to San
Francisco In 1946. He Is survived by his w Chlru, btl
Jim. Joe, sis Takeko Kimura,
Lily Young.

FIII-SAl·SUN

..,. ..... -...u ....

660-0366

I

cause Irunjust and harm(ul"

Communications - Security Patrol
Private Investigations

dI=lmlnaUrn a~lnst
Hawall
consumers. He has asked tbe
FCC to "onslder new proposals on the subject.

Education

CaU (209) 948-3033

27 North Grant, Stockton, Calif.

There are times
when care
means everything

Of 12 public and private
state hlllh sohcols evaluated
(or a r"redltatif'n this spring,
only Kdlua Hllh School was
"Iven five years ~n
the condlU"n thai It submit a pre-lITess
terrt In three years telling
how It Is work'nl! t~ overcome
10 pr('blems Identified by the
ac"redllatle-n visiting committee . . . GIven acoredltaUon
w ithout condlUon were Kaiser,
Pearl City. Radford. Walanae,
Wai pahu. Maul. Hila. lolanl,
SI. Louis. HawaII B aptist and
SI. J oseph's In Hila ... Bobert
Moore, retired principal of
Walanae Elementary School}
was honored at a tesUmonlaJ
dinner June 11 at the nlkat
Hc>\el . He worked In the HawaII publle school system for
36 years.

Sweet Shop
2.14 E. htSt.
lot Angel..
MA 4.49<15

CommerCial t Industml
Alr·ccnditJoning & RefriGeration
Con1taetor

Sam J. Umemoto

Shiafsu Massage
Flnger·Tip Ther.py
for Rel ief of Po,",
Ci,culotoon Improved

.1~s

Kuuko Terada
244Y2 E. lit St., LA.
Appoinlmenu Only

.,-~

,

Men', Novice-Intermediate Sln ..
: I-Paul Su,tyarnA: 2-Cenl

Soohoo; 3-Ken MachJda.
Womm'l Sl.ntle.: l-COUeen Ms.
taumoto;

~

San Francisco JACL Olympics

-Lon F'lIjimoto.

c~1"9.4sI'Tf(Wak

(Orange
88O-..Tohn Told (Berk). 2m. 2.6s.
0 h n
Kallwara (LJv.(Berk). 8.4.

(~e-.J

l · '~lt!i.¥:oJ

(l972) ....

120 LH - Roddy

Lee (Berk).
NIsbJda ILlv.-Me:r.I .
10.7s. (lDtIe)
PV....,John KwlUl (Onnse Coun·
yh~;'t
(~'Iak
(Orange

ISi~

~.

Co~!)iu

(19'l2)
Trpl

9~;"(l'ferk).

~I)

I~r?'

(SeqBr~)

Je~mw.uk

a(:,

~a:).

~ :I)t.
(~910»:
C. Yosblda
lOO-bO;:' KImura FOWl, 10.9•.
(1IHII)
Sa ) 58.5

(I~!.K

r.i-~M:

(~

(lr. Pee Wee)
IshIda (SMat). 8.0•.
(1913)
L1-Tlmmy IshIda (SMail 12'
Jew (Berk) 51.55 (1914)
Bobl T-COrl F'urumada (Trl·
Okada (Uv.· Merced)
~a'-.!)
Mateo JACL.
(5 Jose) 2m.22s 32 .... ( 1974)

(:1168)
~Robln

(19'lS)

I~tsmno

Varsity bo<ketball coach tor
10 years at Caslto VaDey
High Oscar Sakamoto Is "onducU'ng two sessions of the
F rem 0 n t JACL basketball
clinic at So. Alameda County
Buddhist Church: July 26-30
for boys 8-11, Aug. 2-6 fo,
girls 9-12. Registration deadline Is July 16. AppDcation
ferms are available from Sa·
k am oto 41929 Via San Gabriel
Ave., F~em
o nt 94538. A native
c,f Gilroy, he graduates from
San Jc ~ e State, Is married to
the former Norfko Yamashita
of Palo Alto and they have
three boys.
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GIRLS
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~ Nanka Printing ~ Toyo Printing
~
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-+_ _
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EMPIRE- PRINTING co. -

114

COMMERCIAL .nd SOCIAL PRINTING
English and J • .,.nese
Weller St., Loa Ance'n 90012 MA
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Eagle Produce

1

929-943 S. Sail Pedro St., Loa Aft,.,..

-

625-2101

Bonded Commission Mel'1:hants
Wholesale Fruits .. nd Vegetables
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los Angel.s Japanese Casualty In.surance Aun.
Complete Insur.. nce Protec1jQn

by JACK MATSUOKA

no

GRAND
STAR
lUIX • DWief •

ClJrJ
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RESTAURAJIT

226 South Harbor Blvd.
Santo An• . Calif 927~
E~
' ~'.I
_
aUl 53 1·1 232
SUBTEENS
........ ,.
7
4~JRO
OPEN EVERY DAY
~G-Joyce
Takeyasu (GU) 5.9• • aTaMn' WIITII lIIMI
135. (1975)
(19151
•
IUNQUIETS-"O 200
I
L . - - . I I · M·,,,,
Il~7'&e
Nishida (Stocl.ton)
L1-Beverlee Tkachonko (5 Ma'hiidat... free J>arI,"g
gn "
- . .... ·IIM
12' 10" (197S)
- . . , UoOO - 11000
BJ"":Don Kimura (Reedley). 22' teo)
B'''d«.t( .. N... ~ .. to.nJ 6262285
Bsbl T-Beverlee TItachonko (5
3~'.
(1964)
• " Mateo) US' 3" (1918)
i1~.,Jen
Ter,nlshl (Rdly) 5 10
220 Relay-Berkeley. 31.1lS (1918)
:~&
SP-Dennls Tanalro IS,," Fr=.
GIRLS JUNIOR Il'BBNS
clscol",55·. (1958)
45~
o(r9"s\l')y-San
Francisco JACL. 5O-Janle MalsUoka (Rdty) 6.8s
(lm)_ PhyUIs Nleshlda IRdty)
OLD CLASS C (Untl11950)
31.5s (1916)
Milt - L , " - - L.......
2024 E. 1st St.
~1l-I'er
!bora IGIII 1m.IOS
!1~lH 1959:
(~)
g• i~
_ S. SAIl HDIO ST.
~
los Ang.I .., Calif.
NUzawa (Berk) 14' VI!." ~
ANgelus
8·7835
.:
LM ........ 12 - ~
WID
lOO-Tom Tokubo (Reed). 10.7•. (1913)
••"1"::r.:r.:r.:r.:r.;or.:r.:r.:r. :
(I~.!DC:t
Hachtya IReed) 20' W' teoBsb:26,!?h~)
LeoDB (5 MaBJ-Dlck H. c h y. IReed). ~ReIay-sn
Mateo. lm.0.7.
5' 1'.... (1959)
(l97S)

(1915)

Daily Life in an Internment Camp

Morn

I

CLASS E

~Tlmy

I

DIOSE HILLS

f.

(J UON HIUn' HER S

CLASS B (LJlbtwel,bt)

KImura (Reedley). 804s.

~rty

KONO HAWAII

T.I: 629-3019

33.4,. (1973)

!OO-ROD Toy (San .Jose). lOb.

PARTS £ ~£s
Cu

It•• l. ...... Loo " ' -

Sukiyaki . J • .,."ese Rooms
Sushi Boc . Cockl.iI.
314 L First St., LA.

Discus-Tom Sano (Fowler). 160'
JI~Borkel1
JACL. 1m.

5~Don

U 3.oSS7

lIC -201115
R~,

elll'
£,i~kH

CLASS D (pe. Wee)

J'-Weldon Nomura (WLA)

(1964)

==----.,=II MDI

(1959)

5"8a

.

$o ... I<i... Leo A..,oIn _

1

S..

(1988)
""U
Bobl T-Rlcl< Takaha5hl (SMatl .
301' e" (lD84)
(I~)
Belay-Sequoia JACL. 49.5,.

6'1"

w...,

Aloha Plumbing

MUTUAL SU"LY CO.
1090 S.,,_ St.
'",IOCIac., Calif.

oil y Shin ("-'. S....

aeo.."

and

HNt ..... ~D_

AX 3-7000

1

'Cherry Brand'

20' 5~

ED SATO

PUlMlI"G .ulD MlATJ_

-

I

Aak ... . . .

(

,
~I

731 ·2121
TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES

4.' JO~ ~"
(1975)
SP-Tom Sano (Fowler). 55' 5"

Ham .. III the N_I
Harvard , t u d en t MulluB
Hannemann has accepted an
award
of '1 0.000 from the
One ohit convenlcncl' h n part of caring
Clly and $1.000 from poll"e
al R dlfficull time.
•
officer Jam es Pritchett b..,pulle
at fal.e arrett ... The Neva11.,,1' why !lose IIlIh Memoriol Park offers
da Gam' ng Commission aphcallllful ('hap"I., a modern mortu. ry Dnd
proved David Mlluno as a
Jlambllnll
Junket repreaenta( rernalory. di/:ni(jl·d mau,olcllms and flower shops,
tlve (or two LIUI Vegas "s trip"
ull In OJ... pf'af'''(ul and (Iui el $ctting.
hotel, . . . Thomas K" nohel.,
31. Ie program admln~rot
Digr,it)! IIncl<-ro(II"rIlng. con,ldl ... allon and care ...
ot the education program of
II Tio'l" lIi11s Irn!liUon for more thon half n century.
the National Endowment tor
the Arta He Is the aon of tho
Oeorgc Cepea . . .
SO much more ...
Two Honolulu ans awarded
C(}J ' ~ no mnr('
the Good Guy Awards by I
Moyer Fronk Fa,1 are prote.I1Y /C:/\ wrr:IIY
.Ional diver J an l3 S.hoonerI al flow 11111. Memorial Park
woerd ond bu. boy O eor,e
nl 3'JOO Wnrkllllln !\.fill nrl .. WhillJer. ell 699.(J92J Omlne tor uvlnll IIvea . . .
Jamu Hl,a of Knlmukl Hl ah
- - - - - - - - ; woe awarded thc '800 Diane
Haglhara Mem orial .cholarA Handy Order Form to Use for
.hlp by the yru th committee
Lilt PrIce: $7.95
of lhe Central Branch YMCA
J,p'n". A.m,rlc,n Story, by Budd Fukel. A good taste of
. Two U H .tuden .. J en nlSpecial Offo, •••
his lOry and cultural herltaQe. One chapter recalls JACL role (er Sale. nnd Carla Tanaka,
$S.9S (Caah & Carry)
both ot Kohulul, received
durI Evacualon
I as reca II ed by Mlke Masao ka •
, I 000 .cholarthlp, re.orved
Mail Orders:
(
) Hardcove(, 17.30 postpaid.
fQ~
children of emplor,cc. of
Add 50 cen ts per book
Alexander ond Baldw n. lnc.
Name
_.~
Wo'klkl Lion. elecoted £rholeatt Ho~
Available ~t PC Office
Ceckelt. retired
ra c c.
~
LImited Supply
Address
_.... •...... __ ..... _ ........._ .......... _ ............. .... prl'tldent . . . WllllamdPonare ... ot Kouol I. pre.1 ent a f at Hatlonal Headquartera
ZIP
... I the Indopondonta (or Godly
City S ~t
.
e,
I Governm""l, 0 newly-recoSCtteckt payable 10 PICInC CHllIn. Amount Enclosed
nlud . ta te pollUoal party . ..

N

One of the Llrge.st Selec1ions
2421 W . Jefferson, L.A.

Men', D · ubles : I-Paul Sutly ••
rna·Gene S "ohoo; 2.-John Asarl.
CLASS J\ (Ope,,)
~O
Relay-5an Francisco JACL,
Ken Macb1da.
Mixed DoubJes: I-Todd RirolOO-WWlam Eong (Sae) 9.9s 55.5s. (19iIO).
uwa·yurt JshU : 2-FJoyd Mort ..
(1978)
CLASS
C (Bantamwelrbt)
Lori Fujimoto.
;'=:~
220 - CnIg Watanabe (WLJ\)
21.9, (1915)
5O-Mtke Nlsh10 (Sael. S.Os.

Oscar Sakamoto

261-1580

628-3873

h~tdCfr-m;:

II

0", ••

Mikowo)'o II

SACRAMENTO - The tennis
tournament In conjunction
with the 24th Biennial Natlon31 JACL Convention was
played at the beauU(ul Rancho
MurIeta Country Club Courts
on June 21.
Dr. Edward K . Ishii tournament dlrectcr, announced the
Onal results :

I

(·(OMM·IN(.

n.,.."ur.
II a J~
'.g,1I.k,,"

C.6"

tln'I:H ,,10' er.d lt " .. 'un .....
tabUa",,, with lII. vel pa,••• t
I , , cqu .. ttd ,,. .'.UlA

JACL Tennis

...

'A joyous, Ironic
humorotJs celeb,.tlon.
-5ylvil Drake
L.A. Times

t,

Track and Field Records

punlshment mt"fe ce.rta1n by artie. ...

Matsunapa has joined other
H~use
members in Intrcduclng
a bUJ which wnuld reQuire the
U.S. Pe.lal S.rvlce to hold
pUblic hearinQs on ' p'oposed
pes t cffice closures The bill
would also reoulre the Postal
Service to fully evaluate the
ul9l Impact of the pc6t rffi ce
clo.sure cn the community.
Se ... Daulel lu~1e
has told
I the Federal Crmmunlcations
Ccmmlsslon that further delay In Int! rstate eommunlcaUcns rate Integration between
HawaII and the Mainland will

aam.

I""nion

I Kawakami 69
PC'S fi rsI edll or

ulaUn.. for the ftnt time. the
For the second stralght fJoals and purpoaa 01 .ent.nclaC
year, Dave Shlaemabu, bas- ~t
j~7e
COnJ1dered In pass·

ketbaU cooach at Oakland',
CasUemont Blgh, was named
San Francisco Bay Area's
coach of the year. Coaching
tbe KnIghts for the eighth
I season, CasUemont won the
I T eurnament of Champions
and Bnlshed with a 25-2 record. H is overaU record Is 14940, whlcll Includes Bve Oakland coIty championships.

CLASSIFIEDS
n. PC ClUtIS .. " " ,.... I'
fttnu A .. 0" , U .."Inln"". . . ,
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Solehl Fukui. Pro.klen.
Jlmes NaklO4wa, Manager

Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor

